[THE HISTORY OF DEPARTMENT OF FACULTY THERAPY, AT THE VORONEZH HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTION (ON THE OCCASION OF THE CENTENARY ANNIVERSARY OF N.N. BURDENKO VORONEZH STATE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY)].
The article is devoted to the history of the Department of Faculty Therapy, N.N. Burdenko Voronezh State Medical University. The history of its creation is inextricably linked to the Derpth (Yurievsky) University that was transferred to Voronezh in 1918. While the Department of Faculty Therapy remained in Voronezh, it several times changed location making use of various city hospitals as its branches. It simultaneously expanded its activities by organizing courses of physical therapy, endocrinology, and other medical disciplines. The article focuses on the events pertaining to the formation and development of the Department of Faculty Therapy, main directions and achievements of its scientific work.